To assess the effect of each dietary caloric source on the catabolism of branched-chain amino acids, we investigated the rate of leucine oxidation before and after obese volunteers consumed one of the following diets for one week: (a) starvation, Starvation significantly increased the rate of leucine oxidation (1.4±0.11 vs. 1.8±0.16 mmol/h, P < 0.01). The same occurred with the fat and protein diets. In sharp contrast, the 500-cal carbohydrate diet significantly decreased the rate of leucine oxidation (13±0.13 vs. 0.6±0.09 mmol/h, P < 0.01). The same occurred when a portion of the carbohydrate diet was isocalorically replaced with either fat or protein. The cumulative nitrogen excretion during the fat diet and starvation was not significantly different. As compared with the fat diets, the carbohydrate diets on the average reduced the urinary nitrogen excretion by 12 g/wk. Nitrogen balance was positive during the consumption of the 500-cal protein diet, but negative during the consumption of carbohydrate-protein diet. The fat diets, like the protein diets and starvation, greatly increased plasma leucine (119±13 vs. 222±15 uM, P < 0.01) and 0-hydroxybutyrate (0.12+0.02 vs. 4.08±0A3 mM, P < 0.01) concentrations, and significantly decreased plasma glucose (96±4 vs. 66±3 mg/dl, P < 0.01) and insulin (18±4 vs. 9±1 MU/nl, P < 0.05) concentrations. These changes did not occur, or were greatly attenuated, when subjects consumed carbohydrate alone or in combination with fat or protein.
Introduction
Branched-chain amino acids are major constituents of body (1) and dietary (2) proteins and comprise 46% of the dietary requirement for essential amino acids for man (3). Furthermore, they may have important roles in metabolic regulation (4, 5) . For example, leucine may stimulate synthesis and inhibit degradation of skeletal muscle protein (6) (7) (8) . Therefore, sparing branched-chain amino acids from catabolism may make a significant contribution to the promotion of protein synthesis and/or the conservation of body proteins. Indeed, there is evidence that the stimulation of branched-chain amino acid oxidation is associated with increased muscle proteolysis (9) .
In the present experiments we have investigated the effects of hypocaloric amounts of carbohydrate, fat, and protein consumed individually and in combination on parameters of leucine metabolism and protein nutrition in groups of obese, female volunteers. A week of dietary caloric restriction has been used as the clinical model for testing the effects of these diets. The design of these experiments is based on the following considerations: (a) the greatest loss of body nitrogen in starvation occurs during the first week (10); (b) there is substantial evidence that starvation increases muscle oxidation of branchedchain amino acids (11, 12) ; and (c) the alteration in protein metabolism in response to dietary caloric restriction appears to be similar in obese and nonobese human subjects (10, 13) .
Methods
Experimental protocol. The studies of leucine metabolism were performed in 63 obese, female volunteers who were admitted to the Clinical Research Unit of the University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine. Each patient gave informed consent before the study. For the initial 3-4 d, subjects were given a diet that simulated their intake at home, usually exceeding 3,000 cal/d. During the control period, after an overnight fast, peripheral venous blood was obtained for determination of concentrations of j-hydroxybutyrate, glucose, insulin, and amino acids, and then the rates of leucine oxidation and turnover were investigated. After the completion of these studies, the subjects were assigned to a diet containing either 0 cal, only fat (300 or 500 cal), only carbohydrate (300 or 500 cal), a mixture of carbohydrate (300 cal) and fat (200 cal), only protein (300 or 500 cal), or a mixture of carbohydrate (300 cal) and protein (200 cal). The sources of fat, carbohydrate, and protein were soybean oil, vegetables and fruits, and water-packed tuna, respectively. In addition, all patients received multivitamins daily. After I wk of treatment with each of the above diets, the studies performed during the control period were repeated. In addition, all urine and stool excreted during the week of treatment was collected and pooled for nitrogen analysis. The mean age, height, and body weight of all groups were comparable (Table I) ; statistically there was no significant difference in regard to any of these characteristics. Furthermore, there was no significant difference in the rates of leucine oxidation and turnover and plasma concentrations of flhydroxybutyrate, glucose, insulin, and amino acids among the groups before dietary treatments (see Tables Ill-V) .
The rates of valine oxidation and turnover during the control period and after I wk of starvation were determined in an additional group of five obese subjects. The group was comparable to the group used for the investigation of the effect of starvation on parameters of leucine metabolism.
Parameters of leucine metabolism. The rates of turnover and Peripheral venous blood and expired air were collected at 135, 150, 165, and 180 min after the start of the infusion. Previous studies in fed and starved obese subjects showed that the specific activities of leucine in plasma and CO2 in expired air had reached near-constant values at these time intervals (14) . The fact that the specific activity of leucine in plasma and CO2 in expired air had reached plateau in each subject of the present experiment was confirmed by close agreement among the four values; coefficient of variation was 5% or less of the mean specific activity.
The rate of CO2 production was measured in each experiment utilizing an automatic system that allows breath-to-breath measurement of expired air volume and CO2 concentration (Beckman Metabolic Measurement Cart, Sensormedics, Anaheim, CA). To assure complete collection of expired air, patients were furnished with a rubber mouthpiece and a nose clip. The accuracy of expired air volume and CO2 concentration measurement with this system is ±2% and ±0.1%, respectively.
Rates of turnover and oxidation of leucine were calculated by the formula: R = (SAb X PR X I00)/I, where R = percent recovery of "C02, and others are as defined above.
The mean specific activity of C02 in the expired air, C02 production rate, and %C02 recovery before and after starvation are shown in Table II . The recovery of '4CO2 in expired air was 60% in the control period and remained the same after I wk of starvation. Although we did not investigate 4C02 recovery after each hypocaloric diet, it is unlikely that partial starvation would alter "C02 recovery in that total starvation, the most severe caloric treatment in our experiment, was without effect. We, therefore, corrected all rates of leucine oxidation by the same '4CO2 recovery factor (60%). The data are presented as means±SEM in three subjects.
applied to a 4 X 0.9-cm column of Dowex 50W-X8 cation exchange resin (Dow Chemical Co., Indianapolis, IN). The column was eluted with 10 ml 0.01 N HC1 to remove ketoacids. Subsequently, amino acids were eluted with 6 ml of 4 N NH4OH; the sample was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 10 ml of Liquifluor scintillation cocktail and was assayed for radioactivity in a Packard Tricarb scintillation counter (Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL). Statistics. Data from the same and different groups were evaluated statistically by the paired t test and analysis of variance, respectively (20) . The relationship of oxidation rate and leucine, P-hydroxybutyrate, glucose and insulin concentrations was evaluated by the correlation coefficient (20) . Two-tailed tests were used in all cases. All data are presented as mean±standard error of the mean.
Results
Parameters of branched-chain amino acid metabolism. The rates of leucine oxidation of each subject before and after I wk of starvation and consumption of diets that consisted of 500 cal of fat, carbohydrate, or protein are detailed in Fig. 1 . The mean±standard error of the mean ofthese rates are shown in Table III . The rate of leucine oxidation increased in each subject receiving the starvation, fat, and protein diets and decreased in each subject consuming the carbohydrate diet. These changes were all statistically significant (Table III) . The average increase in the rate of leucine oxidation during consumption of the 500-cal fat diet was 57% and the average decrease during consumption of the 500-cal carbohydrate diet was 38%.
To assess the quantitative importance of these diets, we investigated the effect of consuming diets consisting of 300 cal analysis of data is shown in Table III . (Fig. 1) . These decreases were statistically significant (Table III) .
The rates of leucine turnover of each subject before and after 1 wk of starvation and the 500-cal hypocaloric diets are detailed in Fig. 2 . The mean±standard error of the mean of these rates as well as those before and after the 300-cal hypocaloric diets are summarized in Table III . All dietary treatments reduced the rate of leucine turnover. However, changes with the protein-containing diets were not significant, while reductions with the other diets were (Table III) . The magnitudes of reduction in leucine turnover rate with starvation (23%), the 500-cal fat diet (27%), and the 500-cal carbohydrate diet (26%) were approximately similar.
To investigate whether metabolism of other branchedchain amino acids is similarly affected by dietary caloric restriction, we determined the rates (millimoles per hour) of valine oxidation and turnover in five subjects before and after 1 wk of starvation. Starvation significantly increased the rate of oxidation (0.77±0.3 vs. 1.00±0. 19 [mean±SEM], P < 0.05) and significantly reduced the rate of turnover (6.12±0.85 vs. 5.37±0.83, P < 0.02).
Parameters of protein nutrition. The cumulative urinary excretion of nitrogen during each diet is shown in Table IV . Statistical analysis of the data showed that nitrogen excretion during the 300-and 500-cal carbohydrate and the carbohydratefat diets were all significantly smaller than the nitrogen excretion during starvation and the 300-and 500-cal fat diets. Furthermore, there was no significant difference between nitrogen excretion during starvation and the fat diets. Although nitrogen excretion was smaller during the 500-cal than during 300-cal the nonprotein-containing diets, the cumulative nitrogen balcarbohydrate diet, the difference was not statistically significant.
ance was least negative with the 500-cal carbohydrate diet.
As compared withtthe dietst carbohydrate diets on the As in previous studies with brief starvation (13, 21, 22) , average reduced the urinary nitrogen excretion by 12 g/wk.
the changes in plasma aminogram with all diets were confined As might be expected, nitrogen excretion during consump to branched-chain amino acids and alanine. Therefore, only tion of the protein-containing diets was considerably greater the concentrations of alanine and leucine (representative than when protein was not included in the diet (Table IV) .
branched-chain amino acid) are shown in Table V The fat, carbohydrate, and protein diets, like starvation, S F C P C-F C-P significantly reduced the plasma glucose concentration. How- Figure 2 . The rates of leucine turnover before and after each subject ever, the decrease in plasma glucose concentration was greater received the starvation (S), 500-cal fat (F), 500-cal carbohydrate (C), during the 500-cal fat diet (31%) than during the 500-cal 500-cal protein (P), 300-cal carbohydrate and 200-cal fat (C-F), and carbohydrate (16%) or protein (17%) diet. The decrease in 300-cal carbohydrate and 200-cal protein (C-P) diets. The statistical plasma glucose concentration with the carbohydrate-fat and analysis of the data is shown in Table III. carbohydrate-protein diets was not statistically significant. The fat and protein diets, like starvation, significantly reduced plasma insulin level. The decrease in insulin level was more pronounced during the fat than protein diets (53-50% vs. 35-39%). The plasma insulin level also fell when the 300-cal carbohydrate diet was consumed, but remained unchanged when carbohydrate intake was increased to 500 cal per day. The decrease in insulin level was statistically significant with the carbohydrate-protein diet, but not with the carbohydratefat diet.
It is pertinent to mention that, although we have presented data on plasma concentrations of amino acids, fuels, and insulin on the 7th d of treatment, essentially the same results were obtained from analysis of plasma obtained on earlier days.
Statistical correlations. Statistical correlations between changes in the rate of leucine oxidation and changes in plasma concentrations of leucine, fl-hydroxybutyrate, glucose, and insulin are shown in Fig. 3 . The relation was direct as far as changes in plasma concentration of leucine (r = 0.937, P (Table V) . A consistent finding of the present experiment was that, whenever there was a large (65% or higher) increase in plasma leucine concentration, there was invariably a significant increase in the rate of leucine oxidation. In fact, statistically there was a direct relationship between changes in oxidation rates and changes in plasma concentration of leucine (Fig. 3) .
The rate of leucine oxidation was studied as the rate of adecarboxylation of this amino acid. This reaction is catalyzed by branched-chain a-ketoacid (BCKA) dehydrogenase, which normally exists in inactive (phosphorylated) and active (dephosphorylated) forms. Previous studies in rats have shown that caloric deficiency, caused by dietary deprivation (starvation) or impaired utilization (diabetes), results in a greater conversion of BCKA dehydrogenase from inactive to active form, accounting for the increased branched-chain amino acid oxidation by rat tissues in these conditions (23) . It appears well established that leucine activates BCKA dehydrogenase (12) . For example, oral administration of leucine in rats is followed by prompt activation of BCKA dehydrogenase and enhancement of valine oxidation (24) . The mechanism of enzyme activation appears to be inhibition of phosphorylation of BCKA dehydrogenase by leucine (25, 26) .
Undoubtedly, other factors (12) besides leucine are involved in regulation of branched-chain amino acid oxidation. This is suggested by the decrease in leucine oxidation despite near normal plasma leucine concentration during consumption of the carbohydrate diet. Furthermore, statistically there was a direct relationship between changes in oxidation rates and changes in plasma ketone body concentration and an inverse relationship between changes in oxidation rates and changes in plasma concentration of either glucose or insulin (Fig. 3) .
There is evidence that in the skeletal muscle, the principal site for branched-chain amino acid catabolism (1 1), ketone bodies stimulate, and glucose and insulin inhibit, leucine oxidation (19, 27, 28 aminogram and branched-chain amino acid oxidation, which were similar to those in subjects receiving no calories. A discrepancy between parameters of protein nutrition was also observed in subjects receiving the carbohydrate-protein diet. These subjects had a negative nitrogen balance even though their catabolism of branched-chain amino acids was reduced and their plasma aminogram was maintained near normal.
Finally, the present data may have application in the design of hypocaloric diets for treating obesity. The data show that substitution of a portion of carbohydrate calories by either fat or protein does not compromise the effect of carbohydrate on conservation of body proteins and branched-chain amino acids, respectively.
